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The Old Style, Drastic Purgatives that Shatter the System, Destroy the Stomach and Digestive Organs
and Leave the Patient in a Debilitated, Weak Oondition, are Laid

Aside as Evils of the Past.
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COMPLETE TREATMENT FOR AND HAVE
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CONSTIPATION BILIOUSNESS,
ACKNOWLEDGED

and Strength
And by their Gentle, pleasant Action, Thorough Work
and Wonderful Tonic Properties, have won the hearts
of the people and the praise of the world
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Makers,

ILLS AID TINY TONIC FILLETS,
Pleasing to the Eye, Pleasant to the Taste, Delightful in bffect.
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MT. Mkics, Ala:, Dec. 6th, 1894.

Brown Manufacturing
I am nml have been for several yeirs a sufferer from some liver

trouble. I had tried several remedies without any marked benefit, and had about
dibpaired of ever finding any relief, when by chance I found a bo of Ramon's
Tonic J.ivhr I'II.I.S ar.d took one as a trial dose. Tne effect was almo:-- t magical,
the bad feeling was relieved, the liver began to net, and I was made to feel much
better than 1 had for several weeks. I took the second pill the next liight, and was

relieved and restored to perfect normal health. Since taking the first
dose I have always kept Kanon's Livi'.k I'ii.i.s AM) Tonic I'Ki.i.i'.rs in my house,
and whenever the same feeling of pains in the side ami shoulders, anil
headache comes on me, I take the according to printed directions and
find alwas speedy relief 1 have given them at different times to my family and
friends and they have produced the same good results.

G. C. GIL-DIS-

One Little Pink Pill is a Dose.
It goes riiht to spot, tourhcs 1 ho liver, and liver

only, mid stimulating it to healthy action, causes it to be-

come a filter, and throw oiTtlio el'l'ele and poisonous matter
through bowels that would otherwise be taken into the

blood. The bile filtered from that which make blood, becomes natural purgative bowels, causing a free, easy and
healthy action. THE TONIC PELLETS then used nightly, by which Blood made rich pure, liver and bowels
cleansed and relieved, and the whole system strengthened and invigorated through their powerful Tonic eil'ect.Okj,'ii'9)l'iy MVfeB
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time I n lot of and
I a prize, for they are sure to off all bad and

How can a house and
One box will save a big liill. too much can be said in favor of

I'ii.i.s and the and
for and
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I was very much run down and had taken and other but got 110

relief till I pun based one box of your s I'ii.i.s and To vie
I only i:u and since Hie have 20
now 140 and feel like I could stand to as long as
did. X. HI,
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Biliousness forms.
attended with Dizziness

General Debility Tired, Nervous Feeling.
Despondency, "Blues," caused a Torpid Liver.

Torpor of Bowels.
vi-6k' inents noenhnr women (remarkable reiiei alwavs).

The Palo, Pimply, Sallow that tells Bad Blood poor circulation quickly changed Hainan's Liver Pills and.
Tonic Pellets, which makes a clear skin, bright eyes, rosy checks perfect health, Strength beauty.

Testimonials of Those who Use Them.
Gkntmjmhn:

completely

depression,
TkhaT.mf.nt

invariably

TO WOMEN,

IIoovkk, Tkkn.,
Brown Manufacturing Company.

Gentleiuen: ICvery receive Ramon's I.ivkr I'ii.i.s Tonic
I'HM.HTS receive "prize" feeling biing
heaith audjo). family" keep without Ruion's I'ii.i.s I'ki.U'.TS?

doctor's Nrthiug
Ramon's IdVi'.K Tonic Perfect Complete Tieat-mcn- t

Constipation Biliousness. Respectfully,
HOI'I'ICR.

t'.KAsSV 1'oni), March
llrowti tiring Company.

calomel physic,
Kamon I.ivi.k I'l'.u.i'.'rs.

pounds, using Treatment gained pounds,
weighing pounds, Corbett Mitchell
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Isaac O. Harrell, druggist, Gieeneville, Teun., says: "I have been troubled fot
years with toipidher and biliousness, suffering as a result with Indigestion, Consti-
pation .mil derangement of the stomach. Kvcry spring my appetite failed, tongue

coated and furri d, ami all lile and energy seemed gone. Knowing the liver
to be the trouble, I usul different liver medicines, tonics, etc., all with varying but
not wholly satisfactory results. Noting the high terms in which my customers
spoke of Kuion's I.ivi'.u I'ii.i.s and Tonic I'r.i.i.i.TS, and being assured, by several,
of their wonderlul cleansing and tonic effect, I decided to gie them a thorough
trial. The result was like magic. I not only went right along with my work, but
felt like a new person from the first dn. Alter the stcoud night I took the Tonic
I'KM.Krs, and inv improvement continued steadily, and it seemed I could feel the
change, it was so marked and pleasant. I used a 25c box of the Treatment, ami my
relicfis positive and complete. I legard them the gieatest remedy of the age, and
their ionic principles simply "out of sight" of the old style pills. They are the only
pill I ever used that seemed to strengthen and tone up the system while cleansing
it of impurities and inciting the liver to healthy action."

Ramon's Tonic Liven Pills are the greatest boon of the nineteenth century. If you suffer at
certain periods.each month, use one of those Pink Pills. The result is magical.

The little pamphlet will tell all about it, and any dealer will give one with a sample pill for the asking.

C H 1 1 FDPM ay )e S,rven Ramon's Tonic Pellets with great benefit. They are mild in action and tonic in effect,vl 1 1 L1LJK. CI rendering them specially desirable. Ask your druggist or dealer for a sample dose and a "Pointed
Truth," which gives full particulars and a valuable Treatise on Constipation and Biliousness. If not obtainable, send name and
address for sample dose, or 25c for double box containing 25 doses.

To Druggists and Dealers in fledicines:
Ramon's Liver Pills and Tonto Pellets are sure to please, because they are made of the purest material and according to the

very best medical science. When you are asked for a "good liver pill" give them the Best, which is always Ramon's. We want
everybody to try them, and will cheerfully furnish sample doses.

Let Every One Try Them Free.
Doctor's Book and Sample Dose may be had Free of Cost by asking any of the following Dealers, who

Sell them in Hocking County.
THE SATTER COAL CO., Monday. FRANK DAVIS, Greendale. S. PHELPS, Gore.
THE RAYBOULD COAL CO., Orbiston. FOX & HUNTER, Islesboro. H. B. BOY, Starr.
SATTAR & ESSEX COAL CO., Monda. WILLIAMSON BROS., Laurelville. I. A. HENNIS, Middle Fork.

DR. D. W. HULLS, Rock Bridge. D. 0. F. APPLIN, Carbon Hill.
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CnUISEO DISABLED.

arleston'g Flitoni Ilrohcn and tho
Veel Unable to More.

fiiANcisco, Doc. 20. Tho cruisor
toil la lvlna tomnornrllrfHnhln.l"
ukl, Japan. Doth piston? of tho
aro broken, and tho ship for sov-sk-s

will bo poworloss to movo.
sal will be detained four months
Vsiatio station. It is understood
il circlos that tho vessels of tho
Fquiulron will all bo ordorod to

U San Francisco, and that tho
has already boon forwardod to

Ston.
luirJoriton broko ono of lirr pis-ho- r

run to Yokohama. Anothor
do hor after a delay and non
tho Balpic. Now an order ha.4
oived for tho second ono, and itliro u numbor of mouths to cast
transport it to Japan. It is
that if tho ROYornment orders
lo squadron homo, tho Charlos-b- o

brought to Hawaii with ouo
nd hold thoro uutil tho piston ia

CHICAGO FLOODED.
I or I'eople l'rlon.r In Their

0rn ltouira.
io, Doo. ao. Rain has boon
tr noarly .'10 hours and in somo
Df tho city tho situation Is

In tho suburb of More-or- o

tho soworago is not up to
cuts, many hundreds of pooplo
lors in their own houses. The
i tlllod tho stroots and in many

tho pooplo have boon com-mov- o

to tho second stories of
sci. Improvised rafts aro used
) peoplo to cross stroots.
r suburbs, as well as Morelaud,
hufilo is outiroly suspended on
f wator iu tho stroot.
lowntowu districts many col-si- n

filled by backwator from
::. Tho inlets of tho sowers
I fio chokod with ico that it is
!o for tho wator to run off as
it comos down. Sorious dam-resu- lt

unless tho storm soou

Must Shun- Cniuo.
Doo. 20. Judgo Barker of

ao court has ginutod aprolim-notio- n

on tho application of
jencral Hallo well against tho
Mutual Fire Insurance com-jj- s

city, and also cranted an
the compauy to show rano
Ivor should not bo appointed

i its affairs.

y' War Credit. Voted.
)ec. 20. In the chamber of
ostorduy aftor a upooch by
riipl in which ho promised
thould bo no further ospan-itor- y

iu Erythrea, tho cham-- 1

tho Abyssinian crodits by a

.1 ltoWccl rrom l'rlaon.
ik, Doc. SO. David F. Han-killo- d

Solomon H. Mann,
r of his sister Lorrotta, has
jed sano and his release from
ylum at l'ouhkeopsio will
Ice placo on Saturday next.

of Tcxai to Do Dlvlrtod.
Doc. 20. A convention of
olegatcs from tho diocoso of
n this city to organizo tho
northern Texas. Tho stato

Grown so rapidly that it ia
d must bo divided.

d Itnta to Iln Advanced.
K, Deo. 20. It was statod
trcot that transcontinental
s will Lo advanced by tho
Iroad and all overland roads
ag to bo hold oarly in Janu- -

liiB In Crete 1'rared.
IKOI'LD, Doc. 20. It is

thoro will bo a gouural up-- i
island of Crete Tho gov- -t

island has madoau urgout
reinforcomouts.
I of Duron NIU Pomo.
Doo. 20. Baron Nils Posso,
need tho Ling system of
into thi3 country somo 10
dead.

iatlier Indication.
ocnl rain ,' NouthorJy wlndj, bo- -

; folilur.
Unln or huow; northerly

u southnrn imrtlon.
Blnli I'alr, followed by local
uiir; Boutlieaito.-l- wludi.

RKT REPORTS.
)ok Quntiitlona For Deo, 10,

Nev Vorlc.

111 00-t-l 0J. Cut
i0 llWwl Hhouldiirj, 60:
iV&b)ip. Lard Woitoin jteam
5. Poilv-- Old imimi, s 7S0 So;
liort elenr, IU' UifyU 00.
uin dauy. itoWoj do croam- -

RilfDo; ICUin, iSo;
itTA'( y'J tntu iiry. W$
Aty-n- f; UIuhno A 11 1 0 la rot-- ,

.4,JV5i! irt Mitinn,
JJUki. K.-t;i-( .Stato and Ponii.
1; woittvrn fro-ili- , Hrt(iUa,

Corn uo. Oatx!ia. Hy

ClltCHSO.
to lmtt l)ovos, I3 00a75:ilnrH, topiim; ml.to.1 cowii

WjJlU; Tuauus, i(X)(aa05;
J.l'jlKt'l .ll- - rmn.l. ..n..1.l..
!W3 40;iulxo(tnudlmtchnr!i'!
iVfiO? ' hll'P'uR' W "

''. jiasi woitnrn, V OOtfi
IW99 70. I.mbi-j'uI- Sit

Corn Byo uaio.

riltabiirsr.
,,o. 11 I5(jii :: fair to good
,,3 8J; bum, oj.vn and btagrf,

tJS?.?"1 ' llum, 13 00

Im C'hulcn nIioci), f) OIMI 30;
WJ: clioli-- IuiiiIm, U 1W1 4U:

Cincinnati.
wl. lUJaJ. 2 mlxod.

1 mixeJ, Miaa. Hyo No. a,
tlulk moata- -li BO. Bacon
CO. Cattl- e- oygj ( Bh 'mbs- -n lusi M.

11 11 (Till 11. 4
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